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INCREASING FOREST PRODUCTIVITY BY DRAINAGE 

G.R. Hillman 1 

ABSTRACT 

The effects of dIfferent ditch spacings on groundwater table levels 
were investigated on a coniferous swamp in Alberta as part of a wetland 
drainage and improvement for forestry program. Chemical water quality, 
suspended sediment, and specific conductance were measured upstream and 
downstream from points where drainage water entered the stream channel, 
to determIne if sediment ponds and buffer zones were performing 
satisfactorily and to monitor changes In water quality. 

The average water table profiles before and after ditching 
indicated that ditching created a drawdown of about 30 cm. 2-3 m from 
the ditch. The average depth to water table after ditching increased by 
22, 18, and 10 cm for 30-, ~o- and 50-m spacings, respectively. No 
significant differences were detected between upstream and downstream 
levels for 13 of 16 inorganic elements investigated. Downstream changes 
in specific conductance and levels of suspended sediment were also 
non-significant. Ditching increased the levels of iron in the stream but 
appeared to lower the levels of aluminum and potassium. The results 
indicated that sediment po"nds and buffer zones in the ditch network were 
functioning well and that stream water quality was not being impaired. 

:anadian ~srestry Service, Northern Forestry Centre 
~320-:22 Street. ~dmonton, Alberta, 76H 3S5. Canada 
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'- -. INTRODUCTION 

In 1985, the Canadian Forestry Service (CFS) and the Alberta Forest 
Service (AFS) initiated the Wetland Drainage and Improvement Program 
under the Canada-Alberta Forest Resource Development Agreement (CFS and 
AFS, 1984). The program was designed to develop cost-effect! ve and 
environmentally sound forest drainage technology appropriate for the 
boreal forest and to meet the following objectives: 

1. to develop optimal silvicultural regimes for increasing the growth 
of commercial tree species on wetlands with lowered water tables, 

and 

2. to assess the effects of drainage on soils, local hydrology, ground 
vegetat~on, and tree growth. 

The study arose in response to concern by Alberta foresters that 
the productive forest land base in Alberta was decreasing as more forest 
land was withdrawn for non-forestry uses. This concern, together with 
reports from Finland indicating that drainage can increase forest 
producti~ity ftvefo~d on the best sites, to a volume increment in excess 
of 10 mj ha- y- (Heikurainen, 1964), led foresters to consider 
increasing the wood-growing capability of forested wetlands in Alberta. 
Alberta contains nearly 13 million ha of oeatlands, about 4 million of 
which are considered suitable for jrainage and conversion to productive 
forests. There is, however. very little information on the long-term 
effects of forest drainage on tree growth and the environment in Canada 
generally and in Alberta particularly. 

In the summer of 1985. a CFS-AFS team selected three forested 
wetlands 3S experimental drainage areas. The research pla~ and 
lnstrumentation for these sites were described in earlier papers 
(Hillman. 1987. 1988). The purpose of this paper is to describe the 
effects of forest drainage on groundwater table levels and stream water 
quality 'It Goose River, one of the three experimental drainagc arcas. 

SITE DESCRIPTION 

The Goose River experimental drainage area is a coniferous swamp 
iocated in the mlxedwood boreal forest region of Alberta ~bout 35 km 
~')llLtW'ISL or V"IIr.yvi'~w "I. 'jWJ,)ll'N. lHj0 11'j'W and elev:lLi,)1I 0')0 m. \'tlC 

swamp, wnieh covers about 320 ha. is cnaraeterized by thin' ie:;3 than 1 
ml peat over clay. It supports a black sorur.e (Picco mariana) stand 
UO-')O years old and a shrub understory dominated by Ldbr3~or ~ea Ledum 
~roenl.1ndlcl1m' ·.n;1t:lri~inated .)fter .1 (ire. .-\ smail ,:reeK runs 
~'esL;oI;}.r(J ~.:1r01.1~h ·,;ie 3t':.e. :ljtt.:n~ r.hr()u,?n i :';lirL" 3teeO :"lVi.rle ·"tLth 

","pI;'l cll' cltJOlH. 1i1)'Z nO;Jr tho !'ammp':; '4cstorn cc1,>e. 
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METHODS 

The experimental design requires that: 1. on each area, a portion 
be designated for ditching and the remainder be preserved as control; 2. 
pretreatment as well as posttreatment data be obtained from each site. 

The drainage plan for the Goose River swamp provided for drainage 
of 135 ha north of the creek, using mostly 40-m ditch spacings. 
Provision was also made to evaluate different ditch spacings (30, 40, 
and 50 ml on a homogeneous portion of the swamp. Ditch construction 
with a Lannen S10 excavator began in June, 1986, and was completed in 
September, 1986. The area encompassing the variable ditch spacings was 
not ditched until mid-September, 1986. About 37 km of lateral ditches 
and 2.7 km of main ~ttches were excavated, resulting in a drainage ditch 
denSity of 294 m ha . The ditches are 0.9 m deep and about 1.4 m wide. 

Large sediment ponds were constructed near the downslope end of 
each main ditch. Buffer strips were left between main ditches and the 
water course. i.e .• each main ditch terminated before reaching the 
stream, and effluent water passed over the undisturbed stretch of ground 
(the buffer) between the ditch and stream before entering the water 
course. The purpose of the buffer is to filter out sediment particles 
that may escape the sediment ponds. 

In the summer of 1986 four transects were established. one on the 
control site south of the creek. and three at different ditch spacings, 
perpendicular to ditch lines on the area to be drained. Groundwater 
table configurations were monitored using between 7 and 12 5-cm diameter 
wells installed on each transect in 1986. Pressure cransducers 
connected to battery-operated data loggers ~ere inserted in 6 of the 
wells to provide continuous records of changes in water levels; data 
were recorded at 90-minuce intervals. The other wells were measured 
once or twice a month with a carpenter's tape. One 15-cm diameter well 
on the ~O-m spac~ng and one on the 50-m spacing was equipped with a 
Leupold-~tevens F-type water level recorder. The t test was used to 
test the hypothesis that there was no difference between the before- and 
after-drainage means for groundwater table levels (p < 0.05). 

Sediment loads and inorganic chemical water quality were monitored 
periodicaiiy at one Location upstream and two locations downstream (rom 
points where water f~om the drainage network's main ditch enters the 
creek. S:1mpllng statIon Dl was located 300 11 ,jownstream r'rom the 
upstream sLation (U) and 100 m from the nearest main ditch. Station 02 
was located 1700 m Jownstream from station U and jownstroeam from three 
main ditches. Sedlmcnt samples were ~olLeeted In ~lass milk bottles 
using a DH-48 sediment sampler. and the total susoended sediment was 
Ijetermined using methods .jescribed in ;\PHA ~ ,~. "97'). 

:~organlr: ,:hemlcal ;.{aLe~ 1ua~ir·'1 >'lmples w~re :·c,il-or:r.Ad ;s '~rab' 

samo~es In 250-ml ;Jlastic bottles. ,n r.he ~lborator\l. 'he samples lJere 
l'.:~..J(rl"'.l .'.It.h !(N03 ;.0 :1 ~';Ilal '",'r-"tr-,;' ··n 'If " -N lr~ 'hen' I d _ I _ .... " '.... 0 ••• ,U'o, "na yze 
:Jr c,:td . :<1. ~g, Na, K. ,\1. Ti. ::~. MS. :u. "9. ''In. ~n. ~1. S •. ,nd P by 
,n ~"-,juc·.lvp.ly .:oupled p"lsma :~e':',~::met~r. ~:t.ll ~itrogen IN) was 
Jetermined by che modifIed ~jeijahl ,e~hod Jsing a technicon digestion 
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,'block and Kjeltec Auto 1030 analyzer (Tecator) (Jackson, 1958, p.183). 
~ The paired t test was used to test the null hypothesis for upstream and 

downstream means (p < 0.05), 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Groundwater Table Levels 

Ditching had a marked effect on the average groundwater table 
profiles for the 30-, ~O-, and 50-m spacings (rig. 1). Before ditching, 
the 30-m profile ran parallel with the topographic slope, and the 
hydraulic gradient indicated that groundwater was moving south downslope 
toward thel creek (rip,. lf1). flrter ditching, the sccL10n An ,~as 
effectively Isoiated from the main groundwater system and ~ecame 
directly dependent on precipitation for its water supply. The water 
table profile took on a "mound" appearance, and the hydraulic gradients 
there dictated that water move from the centre of the mound toward 
ditches near fI and B. The water table levels near the ditches were 
about 30 cm lower than before d1tching. At the centre, between d1tches 
the water level was lowered about 15 cm. The drop in water table level 
was significant across the entire profile. The average depth to water 
table across the prof1le A8 before d1tching was 22.3 cm. After drainage 
It was 1111.1 cm, a drop of 21.8 cm. 

The profiles for the 40-m spacing were measured across the slope, 
parallel to the contour lines (rig. 18). The main direction of 
groundwater flow was perpendicular to the profllc (10., away from tho 
reDUcr), rhe 51lght hydraulic gradient from 8 to fI Indicates a minor 
groundwater flow ~omponent directed from southwest to northeast. 
fllthough drainage causcd the water table to drop 5 to 10 cm in the 
region 10 to 25 m from the north ditch. the Change was not Significant. 
Changes ,:Ioser to the dlt.:h worc 3lgnifleanl. The average drop in \omLor 
level across the profile A8 was 17.7 em. 

The 'before dralnagc' profile for the 50-m spacing (Fig. lC) Is 
similar in snape to that for the 30-m spacing. [t indicates that before 
drainage, groundwater moved downslope toward the creek. The drop in 
waler level near the ditches varied between 15 cm near the downslope 
d itch and 32 cm near the upper d iteh. In the region 20 to "5 m from ;;he 
north ditch, the drop In water level was less than 10 cm J.r1d not 
slgnlfir.ant. The smallest drop in water Level (a trivial amount) 
occurred slightly downslope of the centre between ditches. The average 
drop In water table level across profile A8 was 10.1 cm. 

:iummnry )t' '-''::1111 '.S :'!"'·.In ~;r~.:::sur'l '.r In:)(juc~r' .inJ ".4;·lll~r· :!"!1JI~l 

recorder 1ata '.T;Jble 'I · . ..,~1<js ' .. j ":r::"( ~~ .. 1C :he !r:JO in water ·.·.,nle 
level due to uraina~e ::;.1 :"Jnct i:n ,:t'; ist;lnce frem ~_he -Jitr.h. ·::.lch 
montn ly ower:1p,c ~s ::"serl. ".;·:n!!r,. I. ';n ':"ar 1 y 'iOO ~0':<.'r·:1eU 
mC:I.'JtJrcment..'J for preSflUr"! r.;'.1nSdlJ(:I.?r·~ ;r ',0 measurements ;'wr WiILl~r' ~':veL 

recorders. Where Uata bet'ore ·jnd ,:dter lit2ning Gre availaole, "'g" :'Jr 
30- and 50-m ditch 3paclngs. :hey snow that the average 1rop in water 
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If.:....._. level 2-5 m from the ditch exceeded 30 cm. ror comparison purposes, the 
means for the entire prcdrainage and postdrainage periods (last two 
columns in Table 1) were added to rig. 1. The means for the 
postdrainage period computed from pressure transducer and water level 
recorder data tend to lie below the postdrainage profiles that were 
plotted using manually obtained measuremcnts. 

Because groundwater table levels are affected by precipitation it 
is useful to compare precipitation for summers 1986 and 1987 with the 
long-term record. Total precipitation measured onsite during June 
through September was 315 mm in 1986 and 274 mm in 1987. The long-term 
average for the period June through September, 1951-1980, for the 
Sweathouse Lookout Tower located adjacent to the area, is 354 mm 
(Alberta Environment. 1985). The summers uf 1986 and 1987 wer'e dr'ler' 

Table 1. Average depth to water table before (1986) and after (1987) 
drainage; Goose River, Alberta 

Distance 
Ditch from May-June July August September Mean 
spacing nearest '86 '87 '86 '87 '86 '87 '86 '87 '86 '87 

m ditch (m) cm 

30 5 12.4 49.0 13·3 56.3 26.5 49.6 29.7 51.1 20.4 51,5 
30 10 10. 11 311,7 12.7 115.3 25. 11 110.8 )0.0 113. 11 1<).6 111.1 

40 5 NDa 55.1 NO 60.1 NO 52.9 NO 57.4 NO 56.4 
40 10 NO 54.7 NO 60.1 NO 55.0 NO 59.4 NO 57.3 
110 20 ND 28.8 Nil 35.7 ND 25. /1 Nil )1.5 Nf) 30. 11 

50 2.5 NO 52.8 7.3 61.6 22.1 52.3 24.8 57.9 18.1 56.2 
50 15 NO 32.4 15.3 39.1 28.1 33.5 31. 9 38.2 25.1 35.8 
50 25 ND 25.9 ND 29.6 ND 24.2 ND 28.8 ND 27.1 

aND : No data 

than average but not exceptionally so. Summer 1986 was wetter than 
summer 1987 and was notable in that precipitation for July was almost 
twice the normal amount. it is reasonable to conclude that 
precipitation did not greatly influence the effects due to drainage. 

Ditching produces a convex water table drawdown curve (rig. 1). It 
is important, therefore, in forest draInage studies to know the relation 
between tree growth and depth to water table, and to identify what is 
meant by "optimum depth to water table" for different tree sDecies. 
Trees at the ~entre between aitches ~ay ~esDond differently from those 
located near dit~hes. These ~roblems ~ill De addressed In future 
studies on che Goose River site. 
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Stream Water Qu~ 

During 1986, concentrations of Cu, Ni, As, and P in downstream 
water samples were always below detection limits for these elements. 
Concentrations of Ti, Pb, and Zn at these locations were frequently 
below the detection limits as well. The highest concentrations of Ti, 
Pb, an1 Zn detected in the downstream samples were 0.01, 0.04, and 0.04 
mg kg-, respectively. The large number of non-detectable occurrences 
did not allow for statistical analyses of data for these elements. 

Analyses of the 1986 suspended sediment and chemical water quality 
data (Table 2) showed that there were no significant differences between 
the upstream and downstream concentrations for suspended sediment, total 
N, Ca, Mg, Na, Hn. S, and specific conductance. The differences were 
significant for K and reo In the case of aluminum (Al), differences 
between the upstream mean and the mean for the first downstream station 
( D 1) werc s I f~n If' I can t, tlU t d I frer'ences be tween the ups tream mcan and the 
mean for the'second downstream station (02) were not. The upstream 
means were Significantly greater for K and AI. For re, both downstream 
means were significantly greater. 

Table 2. Hean concentrations of after-drainage suspended sediment and 
chemical elements for the creek at Goose River, 1986 

Suspended 
SI Le scdimcnL N Ca Hg Nil K 

Sper,ific 
Al Fe Mn S conduct-

ance 

m~g-1 pS em-I 

vel 20.06 0.92 5.76 1.08 11.79 1.04 0.51 0.64 0.04 0.53 56.66 
;)1 
)2 

.I V 
01 
02 

11f.63 0.97 8.04 1. 70 7.08 0.11 0.23 1.04 O.OIJ 0.<18 74.68 
5.2J 0.78 8.87 2.00 6.69 0.27 0.J1 1.01 0.03 0.55 711.65 

lJpstream 
Downstream 1 
Downstream 2 

It would appear from the results that, except for producing an 
increase in concentration of iron and a reduction in concentrations of 
potassium and aluminum, ditching had no impact on chemical water quality 
or suspended sediment concentrations. An inspection of the sediment 
ponds and stream channel on July 24, 1986, however, revealed that 
sediment filled the sediment ponds and covered the banks of the stream 
channel near each main ditch. This was probably the result of the 99 mm 
of rain that fell in a 9-·iay period ~arlier in JulV. [t was ~vident 
that the sediment ponds I,ere functioning well but needed to be cleaned 
~ut after a storm of that magnitude. 

The stream water quality jata Ire more meaningful if they are 
presented together with standards or guidelines for different water uses 
. Table 3). 

. ... 
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Table 3. Comparison of Goose River water quality data with suggested 

maximum acceptable limits of selected elementsa for different 
water uses 

Water 
use 

Suspended 
sediment 

Ca Mg Na Al Pb Fe Mn Zn 

Domes tic 
consumption 

200 150 270 5 0.05 0.3 0.05 5 

L1 vestock 
and wildlife' 

Irrigation: 
-acld Ie 
soils 

-alkaline 
soils 

Preshwater 
aquatic 
life 

Goose River 
(downs tream) : 
-maximum 
-mean 

NO 

ND 

NO 

c 

71.59 
lQ.63 

1000 

ND 

ND 

ND 

17.27 
8.87 

NO 

NO 

NO 

ND 

q.26 
2.0 

NO 

NO 

NO 

ND 

15.11 
7.08 

5 

5 

0.52 
0.31 

0.05 

0.2 

0.037 
ND 

NO ND 25 

5 0.2 

20 10.00 5 

0.3 ND 0.03 

l.q6 0.08 0.043 
1.038 O.Oq ND 

ClSources: McNeely et al., 1979; Canadian Council of Resource and Environment 
Ministers Task Force, 1987. 

bND : No data. 
cShou Id no t exceed 10:1 0 f background Sllspcnded sed I mcn t '~onccn tra tl ons. 
dDepcnd3 on pll, calcium Ion concentraLion, and dissolved oxygen 
concentration. 
eDepends on water hardness. 

It is clear that freshwater aquatic 11fe is most susceptible to 
adverse changes in water quality. ror the creek at Goose River 
experimental ~rainage area. the recommended maximum concentrations were 
exceeded for fresnwater aquatIc life in the case of clements AI, fc, Ph, 
and Zn. Of these, only re increased as a result of ditchin~. Aluminum 
concentrations, In the other nand, 1ecrensed 3fter ll'~~in~. :~'n 
c:Jncentrations also <;xceeded the re(:ommended limits :':r lcmesr.I:; 
_'onsumpt ion. 

::lr;re.)ses in Inorganic "dements due ',0 ',ne l.idltiJn :1' lr;;inalSe 
:;,Her to the creek does not constitute a orooLem :'or 1ouatir" ';(e. ~,)th 

!'b ,lr](l ~n occur in very ;OW ':lnc,~ntr:1tlons ,nd 11'0 !"t""I,,lol"';nly 
";,:;''':'JIlally. Mean 10vel5 Ji'i,'c 'Jpstream oll'e ,n ,"x cess j( .icceptable 
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limits for aquatic life, and the effects of increased levels due to the 
addition of drainage water downstream Is debatable. If the mean 
con~entratlon for suspended sediment' at the upstream station (20 mg 
kg-) is assumed to represent the background suspended sediment 
concentration, then the maximum acceptable limit for freshwater aquatic 
life was exceeded only twice, and the means for both downstream stations 
were well below this value (Table 2). 

CONCLUSIONS 

Preliminary investigations of the effects of different ditch 
spacings (30-, ~O-, and 50-m) on groundwater levels at Goose River 
showed that water table profiles between ditches were roughly parabolic. 
Near the ditches, groundwater levels dropped about 30 cm. At the centre 
between ditches, the water table dropped about 15 cm for the 30-m 
spacing, 5-10 cm for the ~O-m spacing, and a negligible amount for the 
50-m spacing. The average depth to water table (across the profile AB 
between ditches) was increased as a result of d itching by 22, 18, and 10 
cm for the 30-, ~O-, and 50-m spacings, respectively. Because the 
experimental area was ditched using mostly qO-m spacings, the water 
table for the drained area would be, on the average, 18 cm lower than 
before. Studies relating groundwater table profiles to tree growth are 
necessary and are being planned. 

Sediment ponds and buffers are important features incorporated 
within the drainage network design to capture sediment, thereby 
minimizing the deleterious effects of ditching on stream water quality. 
Stream water quality data indicated that the ponds and buffers were 
functioning well, but field inspection showed the need for additional 
monitoring of stream water quality during heavy rainstorms. Ditching 
did not have a significant impact on concentrations of suspended 
sediment, total N, Ca, Mg, Na, Mn, S, or on specific conductance. Other 
elements such as As, Cu, Ni, P, Pb, TI, and Zn were either not detected 
or were usually present In Lrace amounts. Ditching Increased the levels 
of iron in the stream but lowered the levels of aluminum and potassium. 
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MARGINAL LAND DRAINAGE: AN INTEGRATED APPROACH 

Douglas J. Kozusko l 

ABSTRACT 

Drainage improvements of wetlands capable of supporting expanding 
agricultural production may represent the limiting fringe of frontier 
agricultural development. These marginal lands offer a variety of 
resource use opportunities such as fishing, hunting and recreation in 
addition to agriculture. Associated with the resource use opportunities 
are potential conflicts between various interest groups such as farmers 
native people, hunters, commercial fishermen, private developmen~ 
agencies and the local, provincial and federal governments. Using the 
Alonsa Conservation District as an example, this paper presents an 
integrated approach for planning drainage improvements for marginal 
agricultural land. The integrated approach considers water quality 
fish and wildlife habitat and recreational opportunities in associatio~ 
with agricultural drainago improvements. 

Senlol." rl.-Jf)lllllg Ellglllecr, 
Winnipeg, Manitoba 
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